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Stud Abstract
This study was originated with the premise that there are
f ail ur es and shortcomings of the existing navigation rules to
adequately control and preserve the safe navigation of LNG vessels.
The problems a sociated with the tra sportation of liquefied
natural gas and how these problems relate to the Internatio land
U. S. I and Rules of Navigation have been researched and investigated.
Th methods whic were utilized to prove t he v lidity of the
study's hypothesis the existi rules of vigation do not provide
adequate safeguards for vessels transporti the potentially
dangerous cargo of liQuefied natural gaS. include: First, the
dangers and potential dangers of LNG vess els that exist under
the nowstanding rules are esta lished. Second , the data of past
accidents involvi LNG vessels to determine if t hese accidents
resulted because of a failure or breakdown of the rules of
navigation, was researched . 'J'hir d , it WaS attempted to prove
that these accidents could have been a voi ded by a more preci e
a d coherent rule rega ding LNG vessels . Finall , changes to
the rules, as necessary , to preserve the Safety of LNG transport-
ation by ocean-goi vessels are recommended .
Involved i n the extensive research that was required by
tlus study included ; a research of publications dealing ~dth the
engineering nd construction of LNG vesselS, revi w of tests con-
ducted by t he U.S. Coast Guard and the U.S. Bureau of Mines
ii
dealing with th possible spill of LNG , establishment of the dangers
of LNG , stablishment of the U.S. Coast Guard Inland ~nd Inter-
national Rules of Navigation and how they relate to the safe
n vi ation of LNG vessels , and recommend tions for amendments
and/or changes to the navigation rules to better ensure the safe
navigation of LNG vessels .
The re ult and concl sions to this study deviate from the
norm of this type a study i n that the findings have p van to be
inconclusive . The hypot sis , after ch research , could not be
proven due to the exemplary Safety r ecor d of LNG vessles to date .
The recommenda t ·ons , howevpr , for changes to the rul es of the
road were still made within t . s study in spite of this afety
record because the dangers and pot en "i 1 for ca t as t r ophe of LNG
vessels could be established an by instituting these recommend-
ations as changes may p eve t a pending catastrophe of cataclys c
propor ions .
iii
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PREFACE
SOnce the early 1940 's natural gas has been revealed as one
of the most bountiful products of nature 's chemistry . Thanks to
rapid advances in science and technology it has rapidly becom
an import nt and versatile fuel source. Expl or a t i on for natural
gaS has been met with great s uccess in many areaS of t he world .
\vher e na tur al gas has been discovered ear large i ndu trial com-
plexes economical piping systems ve been laid to transport the
atural gas . The i m_ ct upon i ndust has been s t riki •
Muc h of the world ' s gas reserves, however , are 1
c a t ed at c onsf.de ab l e distances from t he industrial c mpl xes
which ar e d s "rous to 0 t a i n this v.lua ble resource . Ove 10
dist ne s t he econo °c fea s i ility of transporting nat ur al gas via
pipeline deteriorates badly . or this reason , only a fraction of
the world 's t lral gas esources is at resent seful1y consumed.
This vast bulk is left to idle in the as fields for lack of the
possibility of developing large-seal local uSe on an economic
basis. Or. aB in the case of the gas associated with oil wells
° t is flared, thus goO ng to waste because, possib1 , or the re-
moteness of the we .1s and lack of economic transportation.
The world ' s proven reserves of na ur 1 gas are t at over 700
million cubic 1"'et . I t he U "t ed tates DB.tural gas provides
about a third of t he en rgy consumption , in the free world as a
whole (including the U.S . )
(2)
2
natural gas accounts for 18 percent .
Transportation of natur 1 gas to the industrial centers of the
world by s hip has op ed t he door on economic advantages and
many problems . I n order f or tural gaB to be transported by vess el
on t he oceansof t he world it has to be l iquefied On order to become
economic 'lly feasible t o t r ansport . Li quefying t he g's is done by
refrigeration to a level of minus 258°F. , less than one six-hundr t h
of its gaBeoUS vol me . I n t his state ' t s t rans por t at a t mos pher i c
pressure in an i ns ulat ed s hip ecomes a proposition .
The first shi ment 0 LNG(l i quef i ed t ur 1 gaS) from Al ger i a
to the ni t ed Ki dom i n 1964 began t he commerciali zation of a
ew i ndustry . T' s adv nt ope ed up many problems to be contended
wi th including the des ' gn of s hips to transpo t his highly vol tile
and uns tabl ca r go , the land storage of LNG, and the. prob e., w ch
is the signi icanc of t his paper , t he special navigation require-
ments w ' ch should accompany the tr ns i t of LNG vessels on the
high seas of the world a nd co' s t a l waters f the world , particu-
larly the U ited States . As of t·s ime ther6 are no . vig' t i -1
rul es of the road either i n ernational of U.S . inland which would
i ncorpora te LNG vessels i nt o a r ul e of special circumstan e .
This is the purpose of t his paper , t o explore t he world of LN
vessels and deci i f , i n f a ct J a special vigation rule should
be made for LNG vesselS an d provide r ecommenda t i ons if warranted .
1001 r R. G. "Marine Trans portation of LNG and Rel a t ed Products .. "
(3)
Cornell Ma 'time PreSS Inc . , Cambridge , Maryland 1975 l .
2 . Ibid P 1.
(4)
tatement of t he Pr obl e
It is believed that t here are failures and shortcomings of the
existing navi ation rules to adequately control an d preserve the
safe navigation of LNG vessels . The problems associated with the
transportation of Li quefi ed natural gas and how th e problems relate
to the International and U. S. Inland Rules of Navigation will be
investigated . The risk of potential accidents can be reduced by
updating the rules of navigation to include as a rule of special
circumstance vessels e aged in the transportation of LNG. Revisions
and recommendations n ed to be made to the existi navigational
rules to establish regulations nd procedures for the identifica-
tion and voidance f G vessels when met on t he waters of the
world. The time has definitely come to i ncl ude LNG vessels in a
seperate category in the navigational rules to preclude any kinj
of dangerous situation ari i on t he high seaS or inland waters
before a disastrous sit tion results and dictates the changing
and amendi n 0 the rules.
Hypothesis
The risk of potential accidents can be reduced by updating the
rules of navigation to include as 8 . rule of special circumstance
vessels engaged i n he transportati on of LNG . The exis t i ng Inter-
national and U. S. Inland Rules of Navigation do not provide ade-
quate safeguards f or the vessels transporting the potentially
dangerous cargo of liquefied natural gas ; be auSe the rules fail
to provi e i dentifi cati on f or LNG ves s el s by wa s of dayshapes ,
lights , and whistle signals thich could signal to all other mari-
t ime veSSe s t he ture of this s pecial argo and allow t hem extra
room to maneuver . The rules also do not provide positive meas ures
of pr otect ion for oth~ vessels ( other than LNG ves sel s ) which
may encounter LNG ves sel s on the high s ea •
The s ic questi on this paper wil l a ttempt t o an wer a fter
a review of a ll th acts is - "Can adeouate navigationa l r ules
and safe uards be e c t ed t o ensure t he safety 0 I~G transportation
u pon the high s eas ? "
LNG is a
( 6)
Characteristic of LNG
I combust "ble l i quid, (-258° Fo)l , with a high
vapor pressure , giving 0 f a gas l ighter than air at ambient con-
ditions . Furthermore , thi liqui has a low specific gravity
(0 .47) a very high dielectric strength , a low viscos ity , a low
surface tension , and a hi h l atent heat . All of t os properties
have an effect on safe ope a t "ng practices .
The Bureau 0 ~lines of ers t h fol low "
transport :
concerning LNG
1 . Fir s t a for emost, LNG s a rn·...h,1'I.· ; liquid , but :
a) hen the combus t ible vapors are cold , they a r e enclosed
a vis ibl e cloud of co densed m i s t ure so the extent
o the da er is apparent . b) when ear a mbient temper-
at the as will ot ace mul a t i ground level layers
but will rise , and op ni s at the top of th restricted
places sold therefore be prOVided so that it may escape .
than that fro
c) the diation f r om i re is no mor e dangerous
fire , nd the Bame safety
rules can be applied to both. d) the smaller the pool of
burnin LNG, the I wer i s t he level of radiation rom
t he fire .2
2 . 'I'he l atent e t of vaporization is hi h. Every effort
sold of cour s e e d to reduce vaporization if
there i s an open pool of LN on fire because of the possi-
bilities of confl r at i on . One mus t t hus void : a ) dis-
(7)
turb'ng t he l iquid , as this increases the surface area
ub 'ected to radiation rom t e fla mes; b) usi a material
which will ncourage boi l i ng . Wa t er , with its hier latent
heat of freezin , must not e used against an NG fire,
except as a cool t .3
3. LNG has a low viscosity and surface tension . The size of
the methane ole ule is very small s o that liquid methane
per mea t es easily t hroug most substances , particularily
through thin walls of plastics . Because of i t s high
wetti power and its low viscosity NG will travel
through fine cracks and , i f tr pped and wa med up , can
gener te very gh pressures .
Because of its low surf ce tension, LNG must not
touch the S On as it will cauSe serious bur ni ng , whereas
liquid ni t r og en, t 0 h colder, does not have the Same
effect. ~
4. It has a very high dielectric stre tho LNG is a very
poo conductor of electricity and care should be taken
t o gr und a l l eqUipment . However, like any other fuel
LNG renuires oxygen to bur ; carried or stored as
liquid near a t mos heric pressure it has no inherent
potential ergy .5
5. LNG has a low specific gravity . The specific ravity
of LNG is 0 .47 as compared to water which is 1 .0 or
crude oil w 'ch is 0 .8-0.9 . The LNG cargo capacity is
( 8)
volume-limited rather than wei ht-limited like a crude
oil tanker. Thus t h s hips have a relatively lower
6
draft and lower freeboard than a conventional tanker .
The properties of LNG are typically 97% methane (CH4). with
traces of nitrogen , carbon dioxide , ethane and propane. Li-
uefaction of t he gas includes cleaning and refrigeration . At
atmospheric pressure LNG liquefies at - 16l . 5°C. Its volume is
then 1/600~ of the original gas v lume at atmosp eric pressure
or about 1/10~ the volume of high pressure pipeline gas . The
density of methane is 0 .415 when liquid a - 164°C; it freezes
at - 183 . 2°C. I t s flash-point is 538°c (lOOO°F) . at atmospheric
pressure. In the gas phase at - 161 . 5°C, its boi l - of f density is
abo t 45% greater than a mbi ent air denSity . As methane warms 0
- 114°C, its density equals that of ai r . At O°C and 760mm pressure,
- 3 -3the densities of methane a nd air are 0 .717xlO and 1 . 29x10 t
respectively . Hence va pori zed methane dissipates rapi dly upwa r ds
as it warms to surrounding temperatures . Methane is an asphyxiant.
althou~h it is non-toxic and rela ively non-reactive , except by
burning ?
Because of t he nature of LNG, if a ship collision or grounding
occurs . gas explosions , fires and dri fting vapor-cloudS from the
l.NG cargo could pr oduce serious hazards t o l ife within a f s
of kilometers of the accident ite . Not to mention the probable
complete destruction of the LNG vessels and any other ve ·s el , if
any, involve i the accident .
1. "Bureau of nes 'Report 6099, " u.s. Bureau of Mines PP37-39.
2 . bi d jl
3 . Ibid .
4 . I bi d .
5 . I bi d .
6 . ooler, H.G. "Mtlri t i me Tra nd Rel a t ed
Products, " Co nel Mariti e Pr s I c ., . II1 dge Maryla d 1975. p. 42
7 . Smiley, B. D. a nd Mi lne, Allen R. , "LNG T port i n P rry
Channel : P ssible Envir on ment a l Hazards, " lnstitute of
Ocea n ' enc es , Pa t ' c i B , Si dney , B• • 1979. p.8.
(10)
Wh is LNG Hazardous?
LNG behave in an unpredicta Ie way becau e of its uniq e
and extreme properties : it is exceptionally cold, yet highly
flammable ; it is instantly transformabl e from a liquid to a
gas, yet constantly changing in volume, density, and composition.
Natura gas is composed of many dif erent flamma ble constituents :
methane , ethane, propane, buta ne, and others .
LNG is a thi and r unny li ui t hat will spre d out quickly,
frothing and foami , r api y absor i g heat from the water and
evaporating.
Most L resea seen concentrated on water
spills, since this is considere to be L G' gre test haza d.
hat would happen if the contents of a Single cargo tank of an
LNG supertanker were sud o1y released at ea? ince such an
accident has not yet occured all existing knowledge is dependent
upo small-scale tests which involve a fe lIons to a fev cubic
meters of LN and than the res Its are scaled-up. The findi from
the most important of these tests are summarized in Figures 1
and 2.
As ca b s n from the first t ble t ere is not too much
dis reement on the size f th' initial vapor clo d . The liquid-
a 1 25.000 cu ic eters of it-will have e aporated within the
Space of a fe mi utes , an the g 5 cloud w"ll be a bout If a
mile in diameter and between twenty-nine nd forty-four feet
(11)
high.
LNG clouds ar e dense , white , an i nfernally cold - white not
because of the color of the LNG itself ( hich i s colorl s) but
because its frosty t'mperature causes the water vapor i the air
to condense into fog . I ni t i a l l y , the gas is about 250 times
re ter in volume than t he spilled liquid , and about one d a
half times heavier tha air . I t will rollout on the ground, like
a carpet, eventually Ie gt ening into a plume. A one ca
the center of t he cloud will die of asphyxiation or freezi
The plume will first become flammable in its downwind
ht a t
1
portions and r un its edges ; when t he vapor mixes with air , at
a rat io of ~ 15 er ent gas to air, it is ready to burn instantly.
That part of the cloud closest to t he original spill will tend to
be too rich to bur n; that at its leading edge will , over time,
become too lean. But every portion of the cloud must pass
t hrough the f ble zone . In general , .he n there is an average
If t he cloud willconcentration of a bout 10% gas to ai , a out
be flammable . 2
I t has been calculated t hat one cubic meter of LNG makes
a ppr oximat el y 424 ,000 cubic feet of a hi hly combustible mix-
ture of gas an d air. 3
The distance downwi d that an LNG plume would be flammable,
as seen i n Figure 2 , is not so easily predictable . But be t his
as it rna 1 one could only imagine that once within the thrawls
( 12)
Figure 1 . Predictions of initial LNG va por cloud size following
i ns tant aneous spill of 25,000 cubic meters of liquefied natural
gas on water
cloud Evaporation
Source ( ~at ) Ti me (seconds )
Ra j / Kal el kar 1255 43 270
Fay 1417 34 316
Hoult (1) 3136 7 1390
Hoult ( 2) 1239 44 242
Otterman 1289 41 3&>
Mus c 1539 29 324
Notes : Raj / Kal kar estimate was published n the 1973 Fall Meeting,
We tern State Combusti on Institut e.
Hou t estimates we e published in the C st Goar ' Pr oceedings
of Conference on L G I mporta t i on and Sa ety (Boston , 1972) .
Otterman est i t e was published in "Cyrogenics" , Augus t 1975.
Muscari e . mate WaS cited by t he D ft Environmental Tmpact;
Statement for Wes t er n LN Ter mina l Associate ' s California
pr oj ect (S ept embe 1976) .
Sour ce : u .S. Coas t Guard (Departmant of Transportation) ,
Pr edi ctabi lit y of LNG V por Di s per s i on from Cat as t r ophic Spill s
into ater : An Ass es ment (' ashington , D. C. : April , 1977) ,P . 53.
Fi gur e 2 Maximum extent of t he flammable LNG plume followi ng instantaneous spill of
25 ,000 cubic meters of liauefied natural gas on water .
Di s t a nce (miles)
,....
1'1"\
r-i
.......
Hodel
U.S. Bur ea u of t1ines
American Pet r ol eum Institute
Cabot Cor pora t i
u. s. COast Guard
Pr of es s or James Fay
U. S. Fede ral Po
Science Appl i ca t i ons , I nc .
"Ti me-aver age" vapor
concentration of 5%
25·2 - 50.3
5.2
. 5
16.3
28. 0
. 7
1. 2
"Ti me-aver age" vapor
concentration of 2.
8.2 - 76. 2
9.5
22.
24 . 4
47.2
1. 6
N.".
Soure U.S . Coast Gua r d, Ope cit . , p. 24,50 , 80.
(14)
of an major collision i nvolving an LNG vessel and the generation
of a highly probable spark aused y collisi would result in
extremely violent explosion and conf l agra t i on destroying every-
thing and everyone within the surrounding area whether it be upon
the high aeaa or inside a much congested harbor .
The npredictability of L G waS demonstra ed , quite by acci-
dent , in the summer of 1972 at Staten Island, N.. Y.. when an offical
of Distrigas Corporation w s proving publicly that LNG was not
dangerous be dropping a burni ci ga r et t e i nt o a dish of LNG which
was immediately exting °shed. But re °dent s ° sisted he repeat the
test outdoors . hen he did "t he vapors ignited instantly into a
small fireball . ,,4 Later , on F \:Ir r'Y 10,1973 , that Same facility
on Staten Island was he Scene of a violent gas last and subsequent
fi e °ch killed 37 r epai en and 3 safet su ervis rs when the
"empty" tank in which t hey wer wor i ng exploded . 5
Taking into consideration the highly hazardous nature of
LNF it can readily be een w y ext r a recauti ons need to be
taken t ensu ot onl y its B. fety but the afety of people involv-
e in the LNG world or have ny appreciation of its volatile nature .
A way in whi ch some of the iska can be eliminated as in the
case of LNG transport on t he waters of the world is to distinguish
these v BBels from ot hers of 1 S6 dangerous ca 0 tu enacting
special ules of na °gation in International and U. S. Inland waters
before an accident of gr t scaJe takes place and the inadequa~
of the rules of navigation are recognized by all by the resultant
loss of life nd property.
1. Lee iedringhauB Da vis , "Fr'oa en Fir e, Where Will It Happen Next?,"
Friends of the Earth , 1979 . p.27
2 . Ibid
3 . U:-:- Gener a l Accounting Office , R port to the Congress, "Li que f i ed
Energy Ga s es Safety " (WaShington, D• • , April 1977)
4 . Ing am Ti t H., "Per i l of the mo t h : gaB upertankers, "
The Washington Monthly, February 1973 . p .13 .
5- The New Yor k Ti mes , Febr uary 12 1973.
16)
Th LN Vessel
The challenge of designing a successful G ship; one
which c n not only wit hstand 11 the pressures imposed on it by
t he carriage of LNG, but can also sa 'l nd handl e well, and beat
out all its competition on he market place; has attracted some
of t he most brilliant engineeri minds in the usineBs .
The typical LNG supe t anker in use today can carr y fully
l25 000 cubic meters of li uef i ed gas . Such a ship carries enough
LNG, when re as i f i ed, to eat 2. 5 mil 'on h meS on a 22°F day
(- 5. 5°C), or to provide electrici t y for a city of 85,000 people for
an entire year , and is over a th us nd feet long- the length of
t hree f ootball fields . To car ry t hat much energy in its gaseous
tate , accordin to the trade jo r nal "Mar' e El1gi eering/Log" ,
t he ship would have to be 10 miles 10 l~ miles across the
1
earn, a nd have a d aft of more than 4 m:i les.
LNG vellS Is s t b special y d being over a thousand
feet long, with rgo tanks red f eet tall , an be fi ne
tuned down to t h smallest detail. Cargo tanks at be precision
made taki into account expandi and c t cting mo ions, without
Ijammi , s pl i t t i ng, or cracking , as t e ship is loaded and unloaded.
The cargo t a n' must be well insulated to prevent excess "boi l - of f "
or evaporation duri tra sportation . orne amo nt of t e cargo
LNG will oil off which i many ~ases is vented to the atmosphere
(17)
or burned i n ships ' own propulsion p1ant . 2
Thes e LNG carri rs are now Seen on all ocean and waterways
of the world and tra nsport their cargo to most jor parts of the
wo Ld; At prices ap proaching $200 mil ion apiece, they represent
the ost expe sive no - mil i t a ry vessels ope ating today .3
ith all t he concern by environmental 'sts , in this era , it
is imperative that these LNG vessels have every mdern safety
device and technique employed i n their design. The result i s a
vessel which is safe in every way known to man leaving the only
possible way left to ignite the LNG carried by one of these easels
would be from the result of a collision or a grounding w . h could
caUSe st ctural damage , or i n the event of a war , if one of
these ships were to be torpedoed it w I probably diSappear
in short order .
LNG Marine engineers must 501ve three specific problems
pecul ' r to the carriage of liquefied natural gas . First , the
ship 's deck and hull st be rotected f r om ever coming into
contact with the col d liq id e As by i ci s t Amo y Lovins put
it, if a ship s uf f er ed a massive LNG spill, "plate failure could
propagate a nd caus an LNG carrier to unzd p l ike a banana . ,,4
Secondly, ther is the roblem of '.!boi l - of f " . There is no
way to eliminate this vaporization so it is necessary to vent
the Car 0 tanks , and as previously stated it can be put to uSe
in the ships own propulsion plant to augment the v ssels con-
sumption of fuel .
(18)
Third , since LNG is itself only two-fifths as dense a
water. and since it s conti uousl vaporizing, li uefied gas
is one of the most bouyant cargoes transported on the SeaS.
LNG carriers ride usually hi h in the water , and are vulnerable
to high winds nd waves . "Fr ee- Sur fa ce ' feet" could also be
a probl m in tanks that a e only partially filled and the sloshing
motion which is created .
Tank construction for LNG carriers is the main variation
i n design for t se vessels . Ther e are th ee types of LNG
carriers bei built at this time ; the m~lbrane t pe, the conch
tank type, an the spherical type .
The t pes of t a s us ed . n t ese ships may be c ssified
as folIo s :5
-"Sel f - s upporti ng tanks" , " f r ee-standi.ng l' , or
"independent t anks " as they re often called.
These tank do not form an integral part of
the ship 's hull , but are supported by stru ture
i dependent of the hull . They must be of adequate
strength to withstand the loads imposed by the
rgo; may be prismati (singl alled or
double walled) . sph rical, or cylindric 1 in
form.
- Membrane tank which contains the natural gas
within a thin metallic liquid-ti ht lining
co e e1 au ported by the structure of the
(19)
Figure 3
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Sour ce : U.S. Naval Institute Proceedings, April 1977 p. 100
(20)
s 'p. There ar e two types availa Ie, one
with a si tallic lining, the other with
two linings seperated y "nsulation .
-Semi-Membran tank i n which met al lic ' ning
is fre of support at the cornerS .
All three t pes of tanks require a double hulled ship. The
space between the two hull s is sed for ballast. The cargo tanks
are t hus placed within aIda formed by th inner hull a
bulkheads .
transverse
La at a typical LNG c rrier such as the A ic Class
7 L carrier to obtain a id concerning scale and ca bilities
- Spee :22 ts maximu in open wate , 16 knot cruising .
- C c n a ' ners : 6 prismati tanks .
- Sha f t HP : 150,000
- Cr ew: 45
- Fuel s: Diesel an d ur 1 gas from boil-off. (Diesel fuel
tanks carry up to 15,000 tons of diesel fuel . )
- Lubr' at i O"l s : 550 tons
- aste disposal : Sewag treatm nt an d holdi tanks.
(21)
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Artic 7 LNG Carrier
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LNG carriers must be thoroughly tested before t hey can be
uaed and must pas s strict i nspec ions before they can be filled
with liquefied as . Th e les for i pection , periodic surveys,
ship building re uirements, loadi , mat eria l s to be used in
construction , segregation , i nerti , va por relief, gas det tion,
insulation, d al l other considerations for LNG vessels have been
promulgated i n t he 1972 rules of Ameri ca ureau of Shippi
"Ves s el s Intended to Carry Li quef i ed Gas '.' . Conti uous resea ch
by the technical committ eS a nd experience gaine in this field
have kept theSe les continually updated an d beneficial.
The 1972 rules of Amer i ca n Bureau of Shipping however , do
ot provide for the safe ste ming of these vessels i n r egard to
t he international and U.S. i nd naviga t i on rule and neither do s
the dou bl e hull con t uct ' n of t hes e s hips provide strength
against collisions and r ammings .7 One Can n~l begin to respect the
L veS el an als o begin to under s nd w the rules of na vigat i on
sh d be modified 0 saf eguard t hes e v s lea and all other vessels
f r m a 05Bi bl LNG cat astr o he caused by a coll ' io at sea.
1. "Got aae Larsen adds s ix carriers to
its shipping fleet t" Ma ( eptembe ,
1976) , P 64 .
2. "LNG 'ra nker s " u. s. Nav 1 I atitute Pr oceedings , April 1977
pp 61-73 .
3 . Lee,Niedri naus . Da vf.e , "Fr ozen Fire , ther e Will it Happen
Next?" , Friend of the Eart h, 197 41-
4 . Lovins mory "Wor l d Ener gy trategiea" (Cambridge,
MaSS.: Ballinger/F iends of the Ear t 1975), 112 .
5 - Carl , Hobert • Capt . USNR(Ret) "Li quef i ed Natural aB
Carri er-a and Th ir Development " , U. S. N val I ns t i t ut e
Proceedings April 1977 p 99-1 1.
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6. 8rrril , Br i an D. and Hi l ne , Al l en R. "LNG Tr sport in
Parry C nnel : Pos s i bl e Envir onment a l Hazar ds ", Institute of
Oc ean Sciences, Pa t uci a Bay ~i ney , B•• 1979.p 8
7 . von Ludwig , Da vi dl ee , Supplementary Tes t i mony t o the U.S.
Federal Power Commission in re : Distrigas Corporation et ale
(Docket No. CP 73-132 et al .) and Eascog s LNG Inc. et al
(Docket No . CP 73-47 et al e ) , October 27 , 1975, P 11 .
(26)
LNG ships have only been in service a v ry short time and
there have been no serio s collis 'ons 0 date . This does not
preclude however , the potential for a major collision and if a
major collision can be avoided by the enac trse t of special rules
of navigation for LNG vessels on the water of the world so muoh
the better .
There have bee , however , a few minor accidents that nec-
essitate r view to demonstrat e the eed f r special rules of
navigat 'on for LNG vessels .
'nor collisio involving LNG essel includ :
- November , 1974, Le vre, Fr ance: L s p "fuclides"
r s agro nd, da ng f r een ottorn plates , the pr
pellor , and ca us i ng ell fr 1wo s tures .
- 6 December 1974, nvey Island , England : The coaster
"Tower P . nc es s " , steami way off courSe , strikes t e
LNG ship "1-1etha e Pr og ess " 'II le it i tied up t the
U G jetty , tear! a t hree- f oot gash in its stern. No
LNG is spilled (the ship 's cargo tanka were not located
in that area) • ado fire . Th "To r Princess ' "
captai WaS reportedly asleep elow w en t he accident
happe e . 2
-7J 1977. Bahrai The LN s hip "LNG he llenger",
lying a t anchor at the unl oa dock while c rgo is
being disc rged , is struck by the 'L ' colnshire" , also
a lique ie gas carrier. Damag one to th LI G ship 's
( 27)
starboard quar er, t he waft at re, and the engi ne room.
Per manent repairs a r e de erred to the owner 's co nve ence. 3
-14 ugust 1978, Singa pore : LNG s ' p "K nnur " c llides
wit t he cargo ship " Ho Hwa " in t he St ait s of Singapore .
No etails of the da mage are give .4
- 26 A t 1 78, Ba hrai n : The t1as t er of the "LN Challenger"
reports hat a t 2200 hour s local time, bis ship is st ck
by t he floating crane "Magnus lX" , which is i n tow of
t he t ug "Ar gus 7". The port anc ho fluke ar e i ven into
the s hi ' s s helL The IILNG Cha l l enger " sustains two
hol es a nd a bi dent n t he port s de . 5
I n a muc more rious a cci dent i volvt a J a ese vessel
carrying related products- liquefied pro ne , ut ne, and na pht a-
the nee for s pecia l ru es of navi ga t i on can immediately seen.
Although i n this case t h ~ vessel i nvolv d i s not an L G ves el
there ~re many similar ' ies on type of a r go ann type of vessel
and can be used to illustrate the point .
On 9 November 197 in Tokyo ba the 80 ,000 cu ic mete
Ja nes e ship "Y :p Maru" collided violently w' t h t e 11 ,000
ton Liberian cargo s hip IIp ci f i c Ar es " . The ''Yuyo Maru" exper-
ienced a twenty-four meter long ga h n her h 1 from which
liquid napht began to flow out and subseq ently i g 'ted , throwing
fla es 200 feet high i nt o the air . Fire-f ' ghting vessles had to
keep ba ck beca se of t he intense heat generated in combustion
and of fear of an ex lesion . Ot her t anks aboard the ' 'Yuyo Maru"
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are cooled at a distance. Thirty-three persons were killed and
t e "Yuyo " co inuing to bur n had to be towed out to Sea
wh r it was ultimat el y sunk on Nov mber 27 and 28 by Japanes e
forc es t i l i zi bombs , torpedoes, and rockets . 6
It a nn t be dete mi ed f r om t he r evi ew of t hese ac ci ents
t hat if , in fact , t here were ecial lea of · vigat io i n
effect that t hey wou d have een a voided. It is submitted,
however~ t hat a rule in effect gover ni ow close to an LNG
vessel another vesS 1 could approac an d apecial conc ern given
by a port w en an LNG veSSe enters their ort coo d have
eliminate all of hese collisions . As i n the case of Boston
Harbor, all traffic i s s t pped a d only t h~ LNG vessel is in the
harbor nd is t hen able to ut i l i ze the entire waterway . Other
U. S. Po t s whi h do have e ul a t i on f or t he operation of NG
vessel withi t heir har bor s i nclude ew Yor k , Los A eles,
Lake Charles , Port Arthur , Bal t i mor e , New Orleans and Huston .
Typical port regulations i n l ude ; allowing LNG v aales to enter
port only dur ing c e t ai nyl i ght hours , 0 y with certain tides,
in several cases all other traffic is stopped in a channel and
the chann el is only opened for the LNG essel, and all ports
require strict ins p ction s andar ds and a letter of complianc
for L G vessels . In no case , however , a r e any of t he regulations
standard operating procedure for all ports . Each port i s ultimately
responsible for t heir own regulati B which they choose to enforce.
(29)
A wide-scale set of rules continue to be needed in international
and U•• i nla nd waters f or dealing with LNG vess el s . he rules
to be instituted should al 0 "nel ude lights an dayshapes to be
shown aboard LNG vessels to make t hem more r eadil y identifiable .
1. Lee , NiedringhauB , Davis , "Frozen Fire , !1here Will I t
Happen Next ? " Friend of the Farth , 1979 p.275.
2 . Ibid
3 . I b d p.277
4 . Ibid p. 278
5. I i d p.279
6. Report on the Out l i ne of Collision Between Japanese Tanker
Yuyo Ma , No. 1, an d Liberian Ta nke eifie Ar es .
Marit ime Safety Age y , Japanese Gover nment . Atlantic International .
7 . U. S. Coa t Guard , "Oper a t i on/ Emer gency Plan , LNG , the Port
of Lake Charles , La . " 19 Ma. h 19&> , Department of Transportation,
U. S. Coast Guard .
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Rules of Na Os tion and LNG v ssels .
As transportation of LNG by water- orne vessel becomes more
and more important and LNG itself i ncreases as an important source
of energy , the LNG fleet will also continue to gr ow. The import-
ance of a new set of na vi ga t i on rules bot h international and for
U. S. inland wat ers becomes essential. This new rule to be
recommended is require to enSure the safety of LNG vessels and
a ll other vessels f r om the potential dangers of LNG which could
result in t he event of an accident 6 ch as collision at sea.
The need for new re lations Seems apparent , as it has een
predicted that U. S. i mports alone of LNG will reach 10 billion
cubic feet a day by 1990. Shi will then e offloading at t he
rate of five a day , and t here will be abo t 15 LNG carriers in
U.S . por ts at all t i mes. l
Due to the f a ct that there has een no major LNG collision
which would neces s i t at e the cha ing of the na vigat i on rules it
can be ar gued t hat the present Navigat 'onal Rules as pu lished by
the U. S. Coast Guard ( OG-16 ) a r e doing an adequat e job in dealing
with LNG vessels . This is a very good point to overcome and the
only argument agai st it i s , without soundi like prophet of
doom, the potential fo a catastrophic a cci dent which can occur
i nvolving an LNG vessel . The hazards alone, as presented
earlier in this paper, of LNG should necessitate LNG vessels be
operated under special r les o. navigation . t the pre ent time
there are L O distinguishments made for LNG vessels in navigation
(1)
2
rules .
For a vessel operating i n i nternati onal waters the inter-
national rules state : " Rul e 7(a), Every vessel shall USe all
a vailable means a ppr opria t e to the prevailing circumstances
nd conditions to determi e if risk of collision exists . If
there is any doubt such risk shall be deemed to exist .,,3 ; and
"Rule 8(a) , y action taken to voi collis ' on, shall , - . f the
circumstanc s of the case dmit, be positive . made in ample t 'me
and with due regard to t he observance of good seamanship. ,,4 To
many the coupling of these rules may Seem sufficient to deal with
any risk of collision t t an LNG vessel may enco nt e . But.
with special rules i nvolved dicta ti a specified ""'1.os es t Poi nt
of A proach"(CPA) and identifying features such as lights and
dayshapes reauired t o be displ ed by LNG sela any kind of
confusion 0 ambiguity ca ed ~ be eliminated. Ambi gui t y , for
example . can be c us ed by the i nterpretation of "observance of
good seamanship" ; whereas, what may be considered act 'ng with
good seamanshi p to one
another .
s er may be considered an a bomi tion to
Likewise , i n U.S. I nland Rules , there are many W 0 consider
Act 27 "The General Prudential Rul e" the a l l encompassi " extr a
added protection" f any vessel re.u · . Special circumstanceS
under the rules . T e General Prud en i al Rules states : "I n obeying
a d construing these rules d re regard shall be had to a.ll dangers
of navigation and collision, a nd to any special circumstances
(32)
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which may render a depa tur e from the a ove rules e eSBary in
order to av id immediate danger . ,,5 Again, it is believed t hat
this rule i not adequate i n r vi d " g protection for LNG vessels
a nd other vessels on t he s s from the i mminent dangers imposed
by the water-borne transfer of LN . Modifications to the rules
would alleviate any kind of conf s i on as to how to react to an
LNG vessel when encountered.
Rules of Special Circumst nee a e not a new notion. t here
are many already in effect for other vessels req iring special
consideration . Special c ns ider a t i on i usually handled by
givi that vess 1 the r"ght-of-way while r quiri the vessel
to display the prover lights and/or dayshapes necessary for
proper identifieavio. Vessels involved i n special categories
i nclude :
- Aircr ft carrier when l aunching or recoverin
ircr t .
- Saili vessels wh n under power der 'ved from.sail.
ve Is ; for bot h t he t owed vessel and the
plenis hment at sea while underway
towing ves 1 .
- Ves s el s engaged n trawling an fishing .
-Vessels conducti ng
and alongsid •
- Ves s el s engaged in dredging or underwa t er operations.
-Vessels constrained by their draft.
- Ves s el s e on p"lotage duty .
(34)
- u marines operati g on the surface. This is a very
good exa mple because of t he special rule which requires
sub~arines to show an a mber rot ting lig t producing
90 flashes per minute . ~ubmarines are larg deep
dra t vessels with li "t ed maneuvering cha cteristics
while they ar e on the surface. 6
- a d , easels engaged in minesweeping ope at i ons hi h
are obviously re uired to e 1 ft a wide berth.
All of t he above mentioned vessels ar e given pecial consid-
e a t i on because of the ha r
waters of t he earth. They
t hey promote when met upon the
ve also been r uired to show certain
light and dayshapes in oth i te ional and U. S. nland waters
50 t ha t other vessels will be a l e to iden ify them and take the
appropriate actions necessa ry to avoid the I . It is hereby s b-
mitted t hat LN vessels are no less ha zar dous than those alrea y
heretofore d scribed and that they Is should have a required
array of I i hts and dayshapes to display while underway and that
t hey also require t ha t other vessels movements with spect to
them be don in a pre-arranged s ecified onere
At t h present time L G essels are required to show no
identifying lig ts or day s pes have no special maneuvering
requirements . This lack of special considerati fails to ive
L its rouc req ired respect as to the ha za r ds i nvolved, much
less ack ow'Ledgdng t hat the na rds exist .
the gaa
Many U.S. ports have taken t he initiative, t hrourrh the
auspices of t he U.S. Coast Gua r d , to regulate the movement of
LNG i n their har ora.
Lake Charles , La . i s a caS in point . Lake Charles
employs strict regulations concerning I,NG vessels i ncluding the
following :
1. At least 72 ho r advance notice of LNG vessel
arrival .
2 . All arivi p; LNG vessels mu t mai tain a ra.dio
guard on channel 13(156 .65 MHZ) and on channel
16(156.8 MHZ) .
3. 'l'he L vessel t have its cryogenic sensing
and i ndi ating i nstrumentation in oper tion and
i n . r per workin conditi n.
4. Th vessel s hall have on board a cylinder of
pr operly certifie span gas for testi
detection system.
5. The vessell a agent must aubmit to the COast Guard
an applic tion for a permit to handl e explosives
or other nng rous cargoes at least 24 hours in
adva ce of the vessel ls arrival. LNG may not be
transported into t h' port less t he Coast Guard
haa approved t e request and issued the permtt .
Each foreign flag vessel concerned must be in
possession of a valid Letter of Compliance issued
by t he Commandant U. S . Coast Gua.r d for t he carriage
(38)
change to the rules of the road is unnecessary because of the
extent of the port regulations imposed upon LNG vessels in the
United States . But, however , it is still contended that a change
to the rules of the road establishi lights and dayshapes for
LNG vessels would reduce the possibilities of a accident further
and only seem to be a logical step when establishing regulations .
Rul es of th road , for LNG vessels i international waters nd
in U.S. inland waters wit h the advent of 200 utical mile
coastal zone are extremely important and the fate of the LNG
vessel s hould be consi ered.
1. " G-Still a Gr owt Industry" , Marine Dlgineering/Log,
November 1980 . p.60
2 . U. S. Coast uard Navigation les , Inte national and I and,
CG-169, May 1, 1977. Department of Tran portation U.S.
COast Guard.
3. Ibid p.10 .
4 . I bi d p.10 .
5. Ibid p.119 .
6 . Ibid_ p. 91.
7 . ~ Coas t Gua r d , .rOpera t i on/ Emer genc Plan ,LNG , I e Port 0
Lake Charles , La . " 19 fvlar ch 1980 , Depar t ment of Transport tion,
U. S. Coast Guard .
Recomm ndations
Ammendments must be made to the existing Navigation Rules
of 1 72 for both international and inland waters before an acci-
dent occurs that may have been a oided by the adoption of regul
ations for LNG vessels .
The accidents t t were previously discussed i nvolving LNq
vessels may well have been avoided if the LNG vessels were required
to display specific 1 · ghts and dayshapes to enable them to b
recognized for what they are and then ving special maneuvering
i structions for vessels meeti an LNG vessel .
The recommendations to be stated will require ponsorship
fr the U.S. C st G ard in order to ens re thei enactme t .
But fir acknowledgement of the potential hazards of LNG in
re ard to a collision at sea must be fully realized and dis-
seminat d .
Recomm ndati ns are :
1. Establishment of a da shape to be used i inter-
national and U. S. i nland rules alike . The day-
shape specified herewith would be 3 black diamond
sha es i a vertical li e displayed here best
seen from the hours of sunrise to sunset . There
is at this time 0 conflict in the present rules
1fo the use of this dayshape.
2 . Establi hment of a light display for int rna t ional
and U.S. inland rules alike. The ligh B sp cified
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herewith wo d be a green light over white light
over green li ht displayed in a vertic 1 line on
the forward main mast of the vessel. The li ht s
would be 32 point all-around lights wit h a visibility
of 6 miles and would be displayed from sunset to
s is. Ther is at this time no conflict in the
2present rules for the use of these lights.
3. For international waters a PA (closest poi t of
approach) might be establiShed. ~" herewi t h , no
vessel may pass a y closer to an LNG vessel than
3,000 yards ahead, 2 ,000 yards abeam, or 1,000 yards
astern for any reason except in an emerge cy sit-
uat 'on and only t en after infor t L
vessel via UHF co 'catio channel 13 of its
intentions . Th the 3-2-1 rule.
4. In U. S. i: d waters all ports c d be required
to institute a Vessel Traffic Scheme (VTS) or
r affie '~ ePlration cherne and monitor it by UHF
communications keeping all t rfie apprised of the
situation. This would b more ppropiate in inland
waters where raco nition of a 3-2-1 rul would be
impossible. This ould also set a standard through-
out U. • ports and waterways which coul d r l a t e LNG
entry . Wher eas the actions taken by the Boston Port
Authorit y regarding Loo entry is only characteristic
( 41)
to oston and is not applicable to a port like eattle,
Wa. Thus a standard VTS system throughout the U. S.
waterways is recommended. This would not only be
benefic I to LNG vessels but to all other v ssels as
well . Since the establishment of a VTS system in
Seattle in 1972 there has been no serious accidents
in Pug et Sound.
I followed these recommendations would benefit the entire
shippi. community in ensuring t he Safety of one more hazardous
vessel on the seaS··- the LNG vessel.
1 .
2.
u.s. C
CG-169 ,
Guard.
Ibid
st Guar d Naviga t i on Ru es, I nt er nat i ona l an Inland,
May 1, 1977. Department of Transportation U. S. Coast
(42)
Conclusions
As the t rans ort tion of LNG by waterborne carrier becomes
more and more prominent in the shipping world the chances for a
serious accident multiply at the Same rate . The recommendations
contained herein are timely and by positive action i n incorporating
these recommendations into the navi at i ona l rules of the road the
safety record that LNG vessels have enjoyed could be continued.
The U. S. Coast Guard 's work in LNG has been masterful to
date ensuri that the regulations for vessel construction and
shipboard safety are strictly adhered to . l The Coast Guard
coupled with the Bureau of Mines have been instrumental i invest-
igating the dangers of LNG by conducting tests by the score.
Through these countless efforts the transportation of LNG upon
the waters of the world has been made almost completely "fool-
proof" - exc ept for one thi - t he "fools" which are piloting many
of the other vessels out there.
Without any method in which t be able to recognize n NG
vessel and its associat d dangers it won' t be long until one of
these mag ficently designed an constructed LNG vessels becomes
i nvolved in a collision at sea. When LNG comes in contact with
other parts of two different vessel t which were not designed to
come into contact wi h LNG , the LNG would freeze those metals
bodies, or other mate ials upon contact and would render them
extremely fragile and as brit Ie as glasS . Also the potential
of an explosion of catastrophi proportions be omes imminent due
to t he rapid evaporation f LNG into the immediate atmosphere and
the ensuing spark whic h would ult · rnately be generated by the
grinding of metal on meta l by collision.
The area of the rules of t he nautical road seems t o be the
only area which waS not given consideration for LNG vessels by
the U.S. Coas t Guard , Bureau of Mines , the American Bureau of
Shippi ng , and other cogni zant ag enci es. This point could have
very easily been missed by LNG researchers and regulators in the
beginning of the devel opment of this industry , ut as the industry
grows y virtue of t he number of LNG vessels t his problem can no
longer be overlooked.
Pr ompt actio s hould be taken in consideri all recomm nd-
ations for instituti changes to the rules of t he road , both
i nt ernational an for U. S. i nland waters, before a crisis deve-
lops resulting in loss o f lOfe nd property dictating changes
to the rules.
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enter an depart the harbor only
uring daylight hours and in periods of fair
weather and good visibility .
11 . hile underway in the port area , LNG vessels IlJU5t
have t he emer ency steer " position manned and
read for immediate operation. Communications
between this position and the bridge must be main-
tained .
12 . minimum of three tugs, of not less t n 30
hor s power each will attend the needs of the
vessel . acting as escor t bot i bound and out -
ound ,
13. The Coas t Guard, at their discretion, may cl ~
any c nel and/or establish a sliding or ixed
safety zone around an LNG vessel 60 as to prevent
authority to
hazardous s "tuations from risi
outbound or moored LNG vessel .
with an d,
take these meaeuzea given under the Ports
and aterways 'afety Act of 1972 as provid f or
in 33 eFR 160.39. 7
The U. S. Coast Guard has done abo t everything it can to
ensure the safet of LNG vessels wi thin U. S. i land waters through
s t rict regulations and procedures except to establis h li ts nd
dayahapee to iden 1fy these vessels . It may be ar ue t t
( 46)
• S. Coast Gua rd , "Oper a t i on! ergency Plan , LNG, The Port of
ke Char-I s , " 19 rch 9Ee. epartment of
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u.s. Ge era1 Account i Of f i ce , Re port to the Congress. "Li quef i ed
Energy Gases Safety " ( ashi ton D.C . , April 1977)
u.s. Gene 1 Accounting Office , eport to t he Congress of the
United St a t es, I iquefied Natural Gas Hearings" ,
J uly 22-29 , 976 (Sacramento C lif . , September 13, 1916.
Wooler R. G. "Marine Tr ns port t ion of LNG and Related P oduct.ev ,
Co nell Marit i me Pr s nc • • C mbridge , Mary d 1975.
